ABSTRACT: Satellite navigation gains importance in sustainable development of modern civilisation. With the increasing number of GNSS-based technology and socio-economic systems and services, satellite navigation has become an essential component of national infrastructure. This calls for novel requirements on GNSS positioning perfomance, and increasing need for resilient GNSS development. Here we examined the impact of rapidly developing tropical cyclone on GPS positioning performance degradation, and the resulting impact on oceanic non-navigation and navigation GPS applications. We presented the methodology for indirect simulation-based GPS positioning performance evaluation through utilisation of experimental GPS observations, GNSS Software-Defined Radio (SDR) receiver, and a statistical analysis and framework we developed in the R environment for scientific computing. We identified alteration of GPS positioning error components time series statistical properties, and discuss the potential impact on GPS-based services essential for remote oceanic island communities. Manuscript concludes with the summary of findings, proposal for recommendations on improved GNSS resilience, and an outline for future research.
INTRODUCTION
Satellite navigation has become a foundation of modern civilisation and an indispensable component of the national infrastructure, regardless of the actual ownership of a satellite navigation system (UK Government Office for Science, 2018) . As the result of a long-term trend, non-navigation applications of Global Navigation Satellite Systems (GNSS) overtook those navigation-related, facilitating the new perspective on GNSS positioning performance requirements. Smaller administrative regions with sparse population and the vast impact of the environment establish increasingly their socioeconomic services on the utilisation of free-to-access and readily available satellite navigation services.
A remote oceanic island community provides an excellent example of the class (Howes, Birchenough, and Lincoln, 2018) , (Yao, and Rhee, 2013) . Facing growing challenges of climate change effects (The Economist, 2018) , surrounded by the raising sea levels and extreme weather conditions, the investments in infrastructure shift to services based on low-cost maintenance and high efficiency infrastructure, such as GNSS. Increasing automation that provides a framework for sustainable community means increasing utilisation of GNSS. Considering this perspective, GNSS positioning performance gains new responsibility and requirements for stability and resilience against natural and artificial disturbances (Porreta et al, 2016) .
Here we examine a case of a rapid tropical cyclone development in close proximity of a Pacific Ocean island community from the perspective of GPS positioning performance degradation assessment, and potential impact on technology and socio-economic applications based on satellite navigation services.
METHOD
This section presents data and methods utilised in the study of troposphere-driven GPS positioning performance degradation.
Data description
International GNSS Service (IGS, 2018) provides a systematic access to archived GNSS-related daily observations collected by the IGS network (IGS, 2018) of stationary reference station spread across the Earth's surface. Provided on the voluntary basis as the service for scientists, researchers and practitioners, IGS reference stations differ in the range of observations they collect. Several of them deploy GPS-only dual frequency receivers, while the others gather observations from different GNSS systems simultaneously.
IGS
network reference stations collect simultaneously several sets of observations (NASA, 2018), as follows: (i) dual frequency-GNSS pseudorange measurements (depending of the equipment used, GPS, GLONASS, Gailelo, and Beidou) at 30 s sampling rate, (ii) navigation messages broadcast by related GNSS, (iii) (optional) addition observations of positioning environment, such as meteorological data at 15 min sampling rate, and (iv) (optional) observations of GNSS augmentation system information (WAAS, EGNOS etc.) . Observations are structured in daily sets stored using a dedicated UNIX-based RINEX format, specified by (IGS et al, 2015) , in related RINEX daily files (RINEX o and d files for GPS pseudorange measurements, RINEX n file for broadcast or received GPS navigation message etc.). Data sets are freely availbale for individual (nonautomated) access to scientists, researchers, practitioners and the other interested parties. On the common ground, the IGS network follow the same principle of data collection and storage that assures the quality of data. Primarily, the The IGS network has been set up to expose the impact of the GNSS ionospheric delay by not correcting the ionospheric effects in any way, while suppressing the other sources of GNSS pseudorange measurement errors. Still, a number of IGS reference station allow for contamination of the observed GNSS pseudoranges caused by the other sources of disturbance, such as tropospheric delay or satellite clock errors, to remain in records, thus allowing for research on the subject. We identified one source of GNSS pseudorange observations contaminated by uncorrected tropospheric delay in data collected at the IGS reference station in Noumea, New Caledonia ( Figure  1) , and used RINEX dual frequency GPS pseudorange measurements and RINEX navigation message files in this study. 
Data processing and analysis
A procedure for data processing and analysis was used in the study, based on utilisation of a GNSS Software-Defined Radio (SDR) as a post-processing tool for position and positioning error estimation from RINEX data, and a dedicated statistical analysis software developed by our team in the open-source R framework for statistical computing (R project, 2018) . Depicted in Figure 2 , the procedure was established by our team and detailed elsewhere (Filic, Filjar, and Routsalainen, 2016) . Essentially, it is a three-phase procedural that: (i) post-process experimental GNSS observations, corrupted with an error source under consideration (tropospheric effects, in this case), to yield time series of position vector and positioning error vector estimates; (ii) analyse GPS positioning error time series, and (iii) develop a model of GPS positioning error time series as the error residuals of the position estimation process. Our procedure allows for assessment of the GNSS positioning performance in various scenarios of applications and in different position environments through: (i) suitable configuration (switching off or on different pseudorange error correction models) of GNSS SDR receiver utilised for processing, and (ii) selection of related GNSS observations sets at the IGS reference station position and the positioning environment conditions that corrupt the GNSS observations in a manner required for targeted study (Filić, Filjar, and Weng, 2018) .
The first phase of the procedural utilised is based on Weighted Least-Square GPS position estimation process, as described elsewhere , (Oxley, 2017) , (Filić, Grubišić, and Filjar, 2018) . A comprehensive overview of mathematical foundations of the procedural's second and third phase is given in the remaining part of this section.
A linear additive GPS positioning error model is assumed, in a form presented with Eq (1).
where:
x  … GPS-based position estimate, contaminated with effects of error sources Suppose the means exist for removal entirely of the position estimation error, due to tropospheric effects. In that case, the GPS-based position estimate would comprise all the other effects, but without the tropospheric one, and be expressed as in Eq (2).
Assuming the position estimates derived from (1) and (2), respectively, are known, the GPS positioning error, due to tropospheric effects, may be determined using the model (3).
We created a time series of tropo-free GPS-based position estimates time series (2) by introduction of Saastamoinen tropospheric delay correction (Parkinson, and Spilker Jr, 1996) during postprocessing RINEX observation with RTKLIB GNSS SDR receiver. Saastamoinen developed an empirical model valid for satellite signals approaching the GPS receiver aerial at elevation angles higher than 10°, as given with Eqs (4), (5) and (6).
where: (Parkinson, and Spilker, Jr, 1996) All the vectors listed in Eqs (1), (2), and (3) may be expressed with the related three independent components from the end user's perspective, as defined by Eq (7).
… a set of unit vectors for definition of the northing, easting and vertical directions, respectively, according to World Geodetic System 1984 (Eurocontrol, 1998) Components of the GPS positioning error vector, due to tropospheric effects, (3) may be presented in the manner of (7) with Eq (8).
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The horizontal component of the GPS positioning error vector, due to tropospheric effects, may be determined as the combination of the GPS northing and easting positioning error components, as in Eq (9). 
Eqs (8) and (9) define time-series of the GPS northing, easting, vertical and horizontal time series, respectively. Characterisation of time-series may be performed using a procedure involving: (i) the timeseries mean and standard deviation values determination, (ii) residual statistical distribution, or (Gaussian) kernel density analysis, (iii) the QuantileQuantile (Q-Q) diagram analysis, (iv) Partial AutoCorrelation Function (PACF) analysis, and (v) residual error Auto-Regressive (AR) model development.
The Kernel density estimation method is defined as follows. Let (10) be a time series of the population samples with the unknown distribution f. The f distribution may be estimated using kernel density estimator (11). Bandwidth h is defined in the optimal manner that minimises the mean integrated square error, with the resulting optimised model given with (12).
The Quantile-Quantile (Q-Q) diagram is a graphical method for comparison between two statistical distribution by plotting their quantiles against each other (Shumway, and Stoffer, 2017) .
The Partial Auto-Correlation Function (PACF) is defined (Box, Jenkins, and Reinsel, 2008) as follows. Let zt denotes a given time series of samples. The PACF is defined as a set of partial auto-correlation coefficients of lag k, defined as the auto-correlation between zt and zt+k with lags larger than 1 and less or equal to k-1 not included (13), (14).
where , t k P refers to projection of x to space determined by xt+1, …, xt+k-1.
The GPS positioning errors, due to tropospheric effects, time series under observation were considered time series of residuals, and characterised using AutoRegressive (AR) models of random processes. An AR model of order p is of the form expressed with Eq (15). AR model and the methodology for its parameters determination are discussed elsewhere, for instance (Shumway, and Stoffer, 2017) .
 
The methods and algorithms presented in this Section were deployed in the R programming framework for statistical computing (R project team, 2018), and assembled into the dedicated time series analysis framework by our team.
CASE STUDY DESCRIPTION
A case study of a rapid development of a tropical cyclone in a close vicinity to the observation (IGS reference station Noumea, New Caledonia in South Pacific) site was selected, as a case of both an extreme (tropospheric) positioning environment condition, and of real situation encountered by remote oceanic island community. The severe tropical cyclone Ola developed on 29 th January, 2015 (DOY029) far in the north to north-west direction from the Noumea reference station. Ola progressed in southern direction, reaching the closest point to New Caledonia on 30 th January, 2015, finally disintegrating on 3 rd February, 2015. In its peak intensity, Ola reached the Category 3 severe tropical cyclone strength (Australian scale) on DOY030, with winds at 150 km/h and barometric pressure of 955 hPa at its peak intensity (Storm Science Australia, 2018).
The extreme (tropospheric) weather conditions in rapid developments cause considerable impact on GPS pseudorange measurement by introduction of random tropospheric delay (Parkinson, and Spilker, Jr, 1996) . The case of Ola's peak intensity taking place close to the IGS reference station in New Caledonia was examined in this study for potential effects on GPS positioning performance with repercussions on GPS-based applications.
STUDY RESULTS
Obtained during the implementation of data processing and analysis procedure, outlined in Section 2.2, are presented in this Section, as follows. Tables 1 and 2 show the mean and standard deviation values of the GPS positioning error components, due to tropospheric effects, on the days 028 and 030 in 2015, respectively. Finally, summary of Auto-Regressive (AR) models (mean and variance values) for the northing, easting, horizontal, and vertical GPS positioning error components are outlined in Tables 3 and 4 , respectively. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The GPS position estimation accuracy is the GPS positioning performance index largely affected by introduction of tropospheric delay. The statistical properties of tropospheric delay guides the selection of approach in error correction model development. The over-all position estimation error due to tropospheric effects determines the GPS suitability for robust and resilient GPS-based applications development and operation.
Mean and standard deviation values (Table 1 and 2, respectively) of GPS positioning error components time series (Figure 3 ) do not reveal a substantial difference between quiet tropospheric conditions and a tropical cyclone. This may be understood the result of dominance of dry-air component of tropospheric delay. However, it is the wet-air component of tropospheric delay that delivers variation in time series, with its increasing impact during the time of a tropical cyclone. Estimates of kernel density (Figure 4 ) for the cases of quiet atmosphere and a tropical cyclone shows evident differences, with the only exception of easting GPS positioning error component, that remained in following the normallike statistical distribution. The findings were confirmed with Q-Q diagrams for related GPS positioning error components (Figure 5 ), were again the eastern GPS positioning error component produced the normal-like distribution plots for both quiet and disturbed atmosphere. Further examination of Partial Auto-Correlation Function (PACF) diagrams revealed low variations of all GPS positioning error components in quiet atmospheric conditions, without auto-correlation coefficients exceeding the confidence bounds. Tropical cyclone conditions altered dynamics of all, but the easting GPS positioning error components, adding several auto-correlation coefficients that exceeded the confidence bounds, making the case of introduction of AR(2) model as a suitable one capable of taking the newly introduced variability into account.
In summary, we accentuated the impact of tropospheric delay on GPS positioning performance through assessment of the case of rapid and extreme tropospheric weather deterioration. The evidence shows different nature of troposphere-driven GPS positioning error during a tropical cyclone, compared with the case of quiet tropospheric weather. While essential statistical parameters of GPS positioning error components remain balanced and stable regardless of tropospheric conditions, statistical properties of GPS positioning error components vary largely in relation to the nature and intensity of tropospheric disturbance. Different nature of tropospheric delay (i. e. tropospheric contribution to GPS pseudorange measurement error) reflects on the over-all GPS positioning accuracy . Deterioration may not affect oceanic cruise navigation, due to its low requirements on position estimation accuracy, but impacts significantly performance of numerous technology and socioeconomic GPS-relying services for remote oceanic island communities. With restricted budget for expensive infrastructure, those communities utilise satellite navigation extensively. Thus, any impact on stability and reliability of GPS-based services may undermine communities already facing challenges of climate change, and potential devastating impact on community's survival. Considering results of this study, recommendations may be proposed on: (i) continuous observations of meteorological parameters related to GPS positioning performance, (ii) timely delivery of meteorological observation parameters to GPS receivers for more effective tropospheric error mitigation; and (iii) continuous research on user equipment adaptation to positioning environment dynamics in a sense of intelligent mitigation of the effects of potential disruptions.
We intend to continue our research on the subject through examination of cases with transitional periods between extreme conditions, and their impact on GPS tropospheric delay and GPS positioning error dynamics in continuous aim to develop an adaptive positioning estimation model capable of detecting anomalies in positioning environment and responding to their mitigation without affecting the GNSS positioning performance and quality of GNSSbased applications.
